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SALIENT FACTS

The following are the important things to remember about that big 
Station picnic tomorrow afternoon:

THE PLACE: Cayuga Lake State Park.

TRANSPORTATION:

SPECIAL EVENTS:

If you are not already taken care of, please/' 
get in touch with Miss Sharpe who will make/ 
connections for you. There are ample 
transportation facilities available, so 
do not hesitate to thumb a ride.

With Miss Weimer in charge of a special 
play program for the smaller children, 
with Mr. Jenkins in charge of the 
traditional "Ball Game", and with Dr. Pederson looking 
after the relational activities of the younger boys and 
girls, there will be no dull moments. There will be two 
ball games-one for the younger boys before supper and th 
"big" game after supper. Officials at the Park state 
that the swimming season is open and that many persons 
have already availed themselves of the early swimming 
afforded by-the warm water found at Cayuga Lake Park. 
Well-equipped locker rooms are available for the swimmers 
and the shallow water, and sandy beach hold attractions 
for the "paddlers".

THE MAIN EVENT: Dinner will be served at 5 :30> an-d with 165 signed up at
this writing, it will behoove one and all to be on hand 
when the cook gives the word. Please remember to bring 
KNIFE, FORK, SPOON, CUP, and PLATE.
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The local committee in 

charge of arrangements for the 
entertainment of children from 
New York City who are to be 
given a two weeks* vacation
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Upstate is desirous of learning^ 
of homes which will take in one or more of these youngsters. The group &  as signed 
to Geneva is expected to arrive here on July 26. Anyone interested in helping in 
this very worth while enterprise is requested to get in touch with Rev. Fred Harp.u 
local chairman.

************

IN NEW QUARTERS

The Hudson Valley Laboratory formerly located on the campus of Vassar College 
has been moved to new quarters on Marple Road near Poughkeepsie on account of the 
wrecking of the old quarters in connection with a building program under way at 
Vassar. This Laboratory, which is little known to most of us here at the Station, 
now has a staff of eight persons, including four summer assistants; Dr. D. H. 
Palmiter, pathologist; Dr. 0. H. Hammer and R. W. Dean, entomologists; and D. W. 
Hamilton, assistant entomologist for the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, who is cooper ,4 
ing with Dr.'Chapman on some special problems in the Hudson Valley. Dr. J. M. 
Hamilton, while now making his headquarters here at the Station, is also directing 
work at the Laboratory. ************

AGRONOMISTS

A group of eight agronomists from the American Agricultural Chemical Company oi 
New York City, with Mr. Myron Hazen in charge, is spending today at the Station in
specting the fertilizer experiments on the canning crops farm and other lines of wo? 
of an agronomic nature in progress here.

************



AT HAMILTON

Mr. Parrott was in Clinton on Monday to attend exercises at 
Hamilton College where John was a. nenher of the graduating 
class. John will he in Geneva, for the summer in the employ 
of the Geneva Preserving Company and plans to enter the 
School of Business Administration at Harvard in the fall.

***********<*

OTHER GRADUATES

The Van Eseltines also witnessed graduation exercises 
this week at Oherlin where their son Robert com
pleted his work; while the Dahlbergs are planning 
to go to Pottstown, Pa., the last of this week 

to see Dale graduate from the Hill School and the Conns will he 
in Ithaca next week for Joanns graduation from Cornell.

********** **

AMONG OTHER HONORS

Among other honors conferred upon youngsters within the 
Station group at colleges,prep schools, and elsewhere this spring, 
should he noted the election of Alice King and John van Alstyne as 
charter members of the recently organized Geneva High School chapter of a national 
honorary scholarship fraternity. ************

A GRANDEATHER AGAIN

Mr. Stewart is receiving congratulations upon the arrival of a daughter in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Worthington of New Haven, Conn., Mrs. Worthington being better 
known in Geneva as Charlotte Stewart.

************

MR. STEELE SURPRISED

On his birthday on June 2 and immediately following his retirement from the 
Station, Mr. Steele was agreeably surprised with the presentation of a traveling 
bag and a small sum of money by his associates. We understand that Volney expects 
to make good use of both the bag and the money on several trips planned for the near 
future. ************

FROM ILLINOIS

Miss Joellen MacKenzie of DeKalb, Illinois, a niece of Mrs. Hucker 
in Geneva for an extended visit with Dr. and Mrs. Hucker.

has arrivec

************

MOVING TO REDWOOD

The Yales are moving to Redwood, N. Y., in Jefferson County, next Saturday for 
the summer. Dr. Yale will be engaged in special studies in cheese factories in that 
region that will keep him occupied until September.

************

FROM THE WEST

Mr. Miller of the Milton Nursery Company of Oregon and Mr. Masure of Wenatchee. 
Wash., were recent visitors at the Station and were especially interested in the 
plant propagation and rootstock work.

************

TO ATTEND DAIRY MEET

Mr. Parrott has been invited to attend the annual meeting of the Dairymen’s 
League to be held in Syracuse tomorrow.

************


